
Ucasdai. There if certain perld In

tlio life oryeung people very younjj o
mop, in particular we bfi perdeii fersay
inr to called "Me AarVuV rye;" Iransl- -

tion period, mid-wn- between Ilia blessed

limo wlwii girls are little fairies or winuls
eeraput, or eemothinj also very bmitic nd

beautiful, and the flewery threshold of
"sweet sixteen,"

Titers is just such an era in t lie growth
oftowni unleful aiewhuii there are
precisely pceple eneugli fur everybody to
knew everybody, their little f.tilmgi una
follicsj when "who is who end "ht is
what" are reduced tot specie of science,
and people' religion and peoplu'e ribbon

are tummiiriiy disjiexel or, often a once
a wpfk. im what A had for breakfast,
what li wore to church, w lien U ng"in lo

le married; howl)ii"no Mter than be
should be," and K ud lo out' far a

living ; who "keeps company" with F, and
Low much U in in debt, the villinga is kept
in a perpetual bailing, iike acildron of the
witches. Character i priced a coolly as
Mammae cotton J and piro-- s ut j.eoplu's
minds are jiven away on every iioisiMe
occasion, JIow like a June hive, the Sew.
ing Circle hum with Kn"'p ; what a place
for oberv,t'ien i a I'ureral ; what a god-

send is a atrangcrl Chicago Journal.

Tom.kbe.v's DiARf. Tbo diary of Gen.
ToJIiihcn Las bn presented to the Em-

peror. Some of its contents aro worlh
quoting. He state, in the first place, I hut
Prince Mencliikufl, whose rearguard lift
tho allies outside of S'.liatoo, had left
only a few battalions in the town, so thai
had he been pursued and cut ofT, ho must
have surrendered J and had the town been
Attacked, it might easily have been taken,
tho works of tho fortress being quite un-

tenable. Even after the batilo of Inker-man-

an attack would have been success-
ful, as it was only snbstqtienlly and by
degress that Todlelx u was enabled to throw
up the formidable fortress works which Lo
armed with ship's cannon. At tho Inking
of the town, Todloben was not present, g

confuted lo his bed by the wound in his
foot, from which ho i still suflWiag. He
lias been wounded twice betides onco in
the neck, nnd onco under tho eye, tho
traces of which Are visible. Todluhon is
n man of tho middle stature, with light huir
and Uormun physiognomy, nud a quick,
Almost norvious manner, but hu is very nf.
fuble, and hi conversation evinces a cul.
liv.Ved rniud, IIo speaks (Jerman, French
and Kusinn. His views of the dilRrent
nationalities fnnned in the war are vcrr
striking. Ho praises the Unglith nnd
Trench as good and courncnus soldiers.
With the riednnntoe he never enmo in
contact, but he find that the French, loth
in and out of battle, aro cheerful and obe-

dient, whilo tho F.nglislt are gloomy and
morose, tho prisoner evincing discontent
end u lio.ttilo and disobedient disposition,
which often lad to disngrcenll scenes.
Of his own soldier, he assert tliey nrethe
nwl persovcring nnd r!f ncrificing at
tho butteries they wore literally cut to
pieces without quilting their posts.

Tub Difficulty- - op Waiti.no. In the
conrso of a political lender, the London
Times enunciates tho following truisms,
though perhaps trite, aro worth pondering
on :

VI course, it n very li i rU to wait'
JNomnttor whether you have to wait in
cerluiuty or in doubt: whether for th
fulfillment of a promise or tho arrival of
n" shipload of money, waiiin" is todi

oik, and ono feels that patience is a virtue,
Young Hopeful cannot wait for dinner,
nod spoils his appetite nnd diios.tion with
apples, and bread and butter. Old
irrown, he cannot wait for his majority, nnd
borrows. Tull people to wait, and they an
anor that life is all waiting, thut they have
waited long enough, tutu waitiiii; mak
fools. Yet waiting is the school of moral
strength. Iho ernmlcst achievement
iiave to bo waited for. Bmalt mind are
always lining nnd leaking ; so when tho
tune comes Ihey aro found cither stulc or
empty.

PltlNl.'ll'i.KS 013 THE TlIKRMOMETKIt.
' I ho thermometer in an instrument for do

tcrniliiini; heat or temperature. Tho mitt
ciplo of its construction is founded upon tho
expansion ot boiiion under tho nilliionco of
Jicat, and mercury, as expanding inoro uu

.formly. under enual inoronienU of kont I

within tlio rango ot almosnlioriu tempera
lure, is usually eiuiiUycJ in their eeitstruc
tiou. Tim condition necessary lo n &ood

thormometjf aro, that tho lore of the tuho
beef equal size throughout, the zero and

degree, or freezing point, accurately de- -

terimuiM, mid Iho gradations perlormcd
wttu oxaotituue. 1'or the pueposeof me
teorolo.'ioal observations, it is necessary
that they lie compared with ft standard
tocrinometor, that their index errors may
be ascertained, nnd applied tit (lie time of
reaoing. The thermometer most generally
used and regarded as astnndard in this
country and EnelunJ, U that of Faroiilteit,
the sculo ot wlucli is determined by divid-
ing the space bolwodn !VJ degrees fretz- -

ing point of water, and 213 decrees boi
ing point of water, into 190 parts, called
'degree, liy counting theso divisions
both abava and below these point, tho

a

scalo may be continued at pleasure, for tho
requirement of extreme temperature.

(ttr Mr. Robert Burns, ton of the Scotch
poet, died at hi residence in Hum fries,
May 14th, having nearly completed the
71st year of his ago. lie was nearly 10
rears of ago when his father iied.iu 1700.
II was an accomplished scholar, had a

bee

prodigious memory, and had ncquiiej a
great mass of l;nowlg on a largo range
bf subject. He possessed considerable

talent, and in earlier days lie in,a. of
posed verses of cousiJernMit merit. U and
remain would be laid with those of hi
f.ithrr in tho mausoleum, St. Michael's
churchyard. 1

ruuuuiv or Worlds. A writer ia
the Edinbur luviar, says that the idea
of the plurality of worlds has been gradu-
ally developed, till men have come to be
lieve that not only the pluu u, but also l ho
shining stars of the boundless firmament,
in all their countless myriad, must be teat
both ef lifo and of sentient intelligence,
capable of enjoying and employing its fac-

ulties and attributes. Modern astronomy
Las alsegoneeut far beyond the boundary
of the star fiiiium&nt, and tlirro it has des-

cried

an

lying in immeasurable distauc, faint
deflnito clouds of filmy I'Vlit, which, even
to good tclcssoj.es, look, as tlejr float ja

the chsm of darkness like whispt of pale
phosphorescent mU, At first these ware
taken lo be the vnperoae cornels of the
remote universe, and tlity were caiieu
"ne'juh''," by their discevercm. In pro-

cess of lime, however, a the construction
of the lolekcepo was rendered more per-

fect, it wae found that some of ihee light
oloupe wr really cloud of stars.

(fr Habit uniformly anJ cotmtanlly

strengthen all our active exertion ; what-

ever we do often, we become mote and

more apt to t, A snuJ Inker begina with

a piaeh of attiiir per day, and end with a
pound or two evry month. Swearing be

gin In anger; it ends by mingling itmlf
with ordinary conversation. Such instan
ce are of loo common notoriety to ued
that they be nJJuccd ; but, as I before ob

served, at the very lime that the tendency
to do the thing is increasing, the loture
resulting from it is, by the blunted sensi-

bility of the bodily organ, dimiuUhcd ;

and the diYiro ! Irresistible, though the
gratification it nothing. There Is rather
an nt rlainiug example of this In Field
ing' " Life f Jonathan Wild," in that
scene where he is represented as playing at
card with the Count, a professional gam
bler. "Such" say i Mr. Fielding, " was

the power of habit over the mind of thee
illustrious person, that Mr. "Wild could not

keep hi hands out of the Count' pockets,
though ho knew they were empty ; nor
could tho Count abstain from palming
card, though he was well aware Mr. Wild
had do money to pay him,"

03" To everything benenth the sun there
comes n hut day. Let the sanguino then
take warning, and the disheartened lake

courage; for every joy and every sorrow,
to every hope nnd every fear, (here wi

come a Irwt day ; and man ought so to lire
by foresight, that whilo he s in every
state to be content, he shall in each bo pre
pared for nuothor, whatever tho other may
be. If we ace an acorn, we expect that it

will produce an oak ; when wo plant a

vine, we calculate on gathering grapes;
but when wo lay a plan for years to come,

we may wish, and wo can do no more, ex

cept pray thut it may bo accomplished, for

we know not whut may bring
forth. All that wo do know beforehand of

nnything U, thut to everything beneath the
sun there comes n lastsend.

Tim Virtue of G:ioa.mno. 'A lengthy
dissertation has lately been published by a
French physician, on the beneficial influ-

ence of crying nnd geenning on the nervous
system. It is contended by the author thai
groaning and crying are the two grand op-

erations by which nature allays nuguLih
that he has uniformly observed that those
patients who give way to their natural feel-

ings moro speedily recover from accidents
and operations, than those who suppose it
is unworthy in a man to show such symp
toms of cowardice as either lo groan or cry.
He is always pleased by ihe crying nnd
violent roaring ef a patient during the
time he ia undergoing a severo operation,
becati a ho is satisfied that ha will thereby
soothe his nervous syaton so as to prevent
frver, nnd ensure a favorable termination.
Us relates tho en so of a man who, by cry-
ing and bawling, reduced his pulso from
12(5 to GO in the course of two houna. The
author also says that restless and hypo-
chondriacal subjects cannot do better than
lo groan all day and cry all night.

Cou.nterui.ast to ToDACco.Mr. Solly, a

the eminent writer on the brain, says, in a

late clinical lecture on that frightful and
formidable malady, softening of the brain,
" I would caution you, as students, front
excesses in the uso of tobacco and smok-

ing, nnd I would adviso you to disabuse
your patients' minds of tho idea thut it
is harmless. I have had a largo experi

ence of brain disease, nnd I am satisfied
now thut smoking is n most noxious habit.

know of no other cause or ugent that
tends so much to, bring on functional dis-

ease, and through this, in the end, to load ,

to orgnqio diseaso3 of thu brain, as exces
sive uso of tobacco." ' '

0C"Klo not beliovo that ttu'ii aro nat l

tirally lazy, but laziness is chargeablo
mainly lo a falso systrm of society, which
compels them to do what they have no at '

traction for fJoln;' Remove n! nristoc
rucy,'trery. causa that makes laber do

grading, ami give men an opportunity tar

folloiv their Into' attractions', with an cquij
sharoin the blossin;s of life, and certainly
auor would then become a play.

i

(tt Tho newspaper editor issometimes

(jueer fellow. Ho often says ho is sorry
when he is probably glad ; and that he is

delighted, when the very' reverse is no
doubt tho truth of tho matter. '

OCr A queen-be- e wilt lay 200 eggs dai-fo- r of
tive

50 or CO days, aud the eggs are
hatched in. three (lays. A single queen

has been staled to produce 100,000
ices in a season.

' i)i
lo Ci'kk a I'elo.n. Tuko equal parts our

gum camphor, gum opium, eastile soap,
brown susrar: wet to eonsistenev ef

paste, with spirits turpentine, and apply it.
i v

hu is said to be a certain cure;. U)

(KrThe elastic liuue packed within
each beof of a horse is so folded, backward

nd forward, that it would present a sun
ice of four feet square were it spread out.

Ihus his limbs aud the entire weight of
body rests on spring cushions packed in
boxes. i

The best idea of weight was given by DO
Indian, who, when asked how much he

weighed replied, "As I am, I wcij;h em-

it undred and fifty pound, bat when I am
maJIweijk ton." ;' ' I

New Firm Now Ooodi.
rplli: UDdcri,"i"l Uka tlii inelhmi of Inform- -

A tuff III l.uU.c lliat Ihey have luktu III Iioum

slid bsv purrlu4 III nlirt dork mil fhturM
furiwrly uwd lyt.u. IIUI.L.A.MI, sua hop by
liiel atioutwn lo busiiKw U (turn llm iatrinag

ill lh eld eusMtien aud gsui a many mute as
Ult)..

V aro euiiatantly In receipt of (iOODS salt-c- l

ti Willi th ereuirat cure, (us lo pries and quality.)
and at coalUrut thut our Ucil,n will rnablu us
t oflvr ifrati r iiieitccnicnls lo all who want th
wflb ( llitir money than any oilier hotw in the
eity. W bau, and are jwt receiving, an invoice of

vnv aoobs,
cennJtitij In part of the Mlow in? arliclr Coc-lia-

eo, l'a ilic, Dudley, diueslert, fliilip All. li, I all

i;,fr, Merrinue, and nuimroua oilier 1 Kl.s In,
all late styles : Ki;l liand Freu'di imriuw, l.y,
Otis tlollll Hack, blue, purple, ud pink ,

jaeoBtl, book, and S' nnulin, a fine avsornnrul
of lacraaud edginir, liiimuiiis, io., lo--

liieslie umvliauw, blue, liiueu, mid vruy sonnet.
slii ep' crty and fancy ulmh, Milinid and Hunker

1 ill is am, bleadiril and brown slieclinj, brown
and blue driUiu, druiiua, luekury slnrl.uL'. bluuk
velvet, also a line let of lwd drew goods, llrusschi

curpet, c, we.

MEN ij- - BOYS' CLOTHING.
Pluo, bhik, and brown cloth coats of the fini--

quality, tweed business do., black clolh vests, a fiuo
let or bik uookni and eiitlnet punu, all juulilii'
and ,, rubber jackrl. ltiiv ovnr and under
thins, white and hickory stuns, liuls and cnix.

11 U U TH and N It O K boys' and
youlhr booui, ludies , nnwas , and elnldreu a tlio
rouoo, goal, kid, and calf bouts and shoe.

GROCERIES:
Rio cofiVe, erccn and black lea, New Orkaru,

Ualuvia, and crushed sucar, r.ast Ilostoii, elvw
art's, and China sjnip, salt, 10 and HI) lb. sucks,
mills, assorted sues, sum and soup powders, pow
dtrond leud, cream tartar, yeast powder, solera-tu- s,

chewing mid smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,

iepper saike, oiU, spiers, (larch, and cultuu but- -

ling, w.tlia variety ol bthiirgroccr.es usually Kept.

We have also a

Pploudld AHortinriit of Book,
Iu purt as follows:

Washington & his lieu- - AleKenzie's Receipts,
crnls, lleligiuus Encyclopedia,

Naixileon it. his marsh 'Is, llible History,
Itollins' Aucieul History, Sketches nnd Skeletons

in 4 vole., or sermons,
Border Wars, Wicklism's School Ueg
Lif hi tho i'lnins. inter.
Kronlitr Lite, Dick Wil- - farm,

win, I'niteil Stiitcs' History,
Fruit Culture, Niiluiul History,
Land Measure, Parley's ie(;ruplij-- ,

American Debater, Hloddunl's Mental arith.
Mapping plates, 'lowers' ulgebra,
Kailroad and Iioads, Tliompron's high school
Teaching, anil mcntul aridunetics,
Fuller's Works, Webster's and Sunders'
Practical Landcape new series school books,

(inrddiiinj, Webster' lurjo family
l!ohood of Ureal Men, Dictionary,
Arehbish'ip, Jnin's cyrlnpeilia of
.Mercantile Moral, moral and religious
Vomit, horse and cattle unecdules,

doctor, .Meelmaio'a companion.

Small agricultural works, liiolcs, of all sizes,
With muuy other valuable books.

) ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON and WASH-
INGTON.

A I'rtnh Supply of Stationery :

nnd Journals, Memorandums of all
sizes, note, Idler, cap, und bill p iper, envelopes,
pens and pencils, slate, writing books, etc.

Wm. DlliliUOUl-F.feCo- .

P.S. GOODS exchanged and the highest
murket price puid for bullrr, eggs, bacon, chick-
ens, tluur, and almost anvlliiii; llie farmer has for
sale. W.M. V. & CO.

Oregon City, October 4, 16jG. y

roat Iiili!t:etiK-ii(t-.

milE PROPRIETOR OF
THE FRESCIl STORE

iu this city, takes this method lo invite Ihe niihlio
to call nnd examine his stock of GOODS.
He has now on hum), mi l will continue toreceivo
by ulino-- t every steamer, a line nsHorlmoiit of Ihe
best quality of goods, which he is determined to
sell as cheap as anybody else, If not a little
clie;iier.

The Ladles Particular,
ore reipiested to come whore Ihey will iiml the best
nnd I.ATKST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

llo hus, mid a constantly receiving, DRY
GOODS, consisting iu part of the following
articles Coehcco, Paeilic, I ladle V, Conestegu,
Philip Allen, Fall l'.iver, Mtrriinue,uii l numerous
other PRINTS, nil late styles; English and
French merinos, Lyons clolh ; block, blue, purple,
and pink nlpucns, jaconet, book nnd Swiss niunliii,

line UHwrtiiu nt of luces and edging, veivel trim-lug-

iic, diimeslic ginghams, blue, mixed, nnd
gruy satinet, sheep's grey an I fancy clolh, Mllford
and ISunlu r Hill j, ann, bleached and brown shoot-

ing, brown and blue drilling, denims, hickory shirt-
ing, black velvet, uUn flue lot of plaid dress goods,
liruasels carpet, iVc., &c.

Men & Kay's Clothing.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coats of the finest

quality, I weed busiiices do., black cloth vests, aline
lot of blk dorelun niul suliuet punts, all qualities
and sizes, rubber jackets, gray over and under shirts,
white and hickory shiils, bats and caps.

HOOTS &, KHOKS men's, boys' niul youths'
boots, Millies', misses', und eliildreu'a morocco, goal,
kid, und cuif boots and shoes.

It is no tiouble to show goods, and he will al-

ways be happy lo see his customers, whether ihey
purchuso or not.

- Et'GKNE La FOREST.
Oregon City, Dee. 6, 18,'iG. 3Jm7

JONAS O. CLARK & CO.,

Furniture Ware-Roo- 58 Wathinzton Street,
' SAX FRANCISCO,

And 19 mid 51 Fourth !., leticee.nj and K ttt.,
SACRAMENTO,

Importer, Manufacturers,
Wholesale & Retail

DE.UEItS IN EVEKY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE & BEDDING,
Have now in Store Ihe laiigkst stock

L and most complete awortinenl of RICH
CSS3rf liEAVTU'VL FURNITURE
ever olllrcd iu litis Stale, consisting in purt of

Elite Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany
Parlor and Chamber Sits; Sofas,

Ottomans, Lounges, and Easy
Chairs, Bureaux, Whatnots,

' Mirrors of all sizes ;
OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

Ill great variety.

V8 We are now manufacturing from onr na
woods, ulso front walnut and rosewood, most

onr finest furniture, nnd can produce an article
superior fur strength, ihirab'lily and beauty, to
anything imported from the Ka-- t.

We have constantly uahtnil and are in recular
Rceipt of full and complete invoices of Guods.
ail.ipted to the interior and coast Initio.

r?r TO WHOLESALE DEALERS w
would say, your orders will receive, as formerly.

careful and prompt attention. apr2jiu3

Oregon l.otl ;o No. 3, I. O. O.

MKK'W atlheir Hall over the Oregon City be

Store every Wednesday eveninz at, . .T'-i- . 1. n,-.- i "r
iiremren in goo,i si.inuini; are invited

lorvuit. KEiy. CUAR.uAN. N. O.
Ceorus Pessk, Soc'y. 31

W. F. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OIIGON CUV, O.T.
C7" Ptrict attention naid to renairinir. and sntli

faction to patrons warranted.

Wheat Wanted.
nlGHKST cash pners paid by

WM. C. DEMENT CO.:
illyou want stocking yarn t We have i.

aul CHAKMAN A WARNER.

10Y8, of d .rerrnt kinds, frraalc by
CHARM AN it WARNER.

3PICK CIGARS, the best chance ia al -

apt - VHAKHAX f WARNERS.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Oregon City and Portland Daily racket,

fODBlflCUrl,
Jsnasasaii J. C AIMSWOKTII, MASTER,
VV ill ruu daily, (Nuiulay excepted,) in the above--

unius'l trade, having Urrgmi C ity every day atf
o clues, a. M. Itetuming, will leave l ortlsixl
9 r.M., tiiuchlug at all Intenneilinle points.

For freight or paasage apply on board. ap'.M if

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland and Astoria.

Tho Kpb nilid Steamer T.C
Multnomah BCXSaasSQSSB

T ILL eoiilinueloruuregulurly between 1W
1 T luml nnd Astoria, tin Vancouver. Twice

wesa, leavius Purlluiid on Momluy and Thursdn
mornings of each week for Astoria i and Astoria

for I'crilninl oa Tuesday mid triuay inoniiiigs

toui'hing Vscom.,!vr. IIixkns, i;iMa,t. iTii
MMST, ?., ea way. r or treigiu or passage,

apply to It. HOVT, Masier,
jel6 Oral Hoyt's Wharf-bou- t, Portland.

Wm. 0. Dement 4& Co.,
At ihtir old itanJ, opHiiHe tin Land Officf,

4 RK now receiving per bark "Ork" aud brig

iY ''llulcyon," the following goods :

l.'O boxes spenn and sdainautiue eandles,
60 kegs dried apples and peaches,

1110 bblsunH hlfbbls crushed sugar,
SO cases pickles,
80 fresh peaches,
tO " pie fruits,
II) tons ;. A. salt,

CROCKERY d UI.ASS-WARE- i

&H0 duz eiiu and saucers,
300 plates,
S00 " tumblers,

SO " wuter pitchers,
Sugar howls, Sit,, te.

OILS ij- - PAINTS:
SOU kegs pure leud,
2u0 gula linseed oil,
100 gula turientioe,
f0 gulsvuriii.li,

300 gals lamp oil,
lilt) gala lard "

DRY COO us t
0000 yds brown sheeting,
iinoo prints,
ltleached cntlons, bed ticking, ito., A e.,

all of which will be sold as low as ihey can be pur
chased of any other house in Oregon City. mayl7

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and San Fran

cisco, a fresh supply of DRVOS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, to., 4c,
which will be told at low for rath at they can bt
procured in the Territory. Call and examine for
yourselves, und gel an Almanac for loot, gratis.

TAYNK'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
tt Cod Liver Oil, Castor (J.I, ami Sweet Oil, at
lbs OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

AJKX1CAN Mustang Liniment, G. W. Mer--
J.i-1- - clianl s Oarcjiug UU, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

mltrSSKS, ri-- ht and left and double, and Ab- -
I donnuiil supporters, nt the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

1)LKH Wlnto Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, und other paints,

UllllO UKtliUJUM UltUti S1UKC.

ERFUMKUY.nt the
OKEGON CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFKJtUERG MEDICINES:
Uterine Catholicoa,

" Dysentery syrup, consumptive
balm,

" Pile Ointment,
11 Heohh Hitlcm,
" Kye Lotion, &e., &e.,

To be found at the agency of Ihe Company, at
Iho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

nAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir wurrunted to
dyspepsia just received nnd for

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUU STORE.

DR. Guyana's compound extract of Sarsaparilla
Yellow Dock, nt the

teplS OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, at
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. J. Ayrea' celebruted Cherry Pectoral for
colds, and consumption, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

McLANU'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Townsend's Sarsiipariiia, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

IJERUVIAN Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
Ave., &.c, just received and forsale

at tho OREGON CITY DRUU STORE.

To Illackvsuiilhs and Muiitifuctii
rcrs.

"t TE are now receiving ten tons of iron of the
V V following sires :

Round iron from to 1 inch,
Square " " g lo 3 "
Ilur " ' lJxitoS.v,
Nuil rods,
Horse shoo iron,
Hund iron, 3x.
Plow sieol, 12x1.

For sale ut lowest market rates.
aug3 G. AUERNETIIY &, CO.

To Eilcrchants.

WE nro now receiving the following articles:
SO bbls Santa Cruz limo.
l." " 'hydraulio cemeut,

5 plaster of paris,
SO kegs nails,

8 " spikes, 5 &. C in.,
300 " Huston syrup, 5 gals.,
25 bais Rio eotlee,
S3 mala China No 1 sugar,
S'i half bbls N O sugar,

5 bbls vinegar.
ag2 G. ADERNETHY & CO.

UST received, the follow ing sizes t

i. .& J. round.

1J&1.,
SJ-SJ- .x5, '

lx.l!--.'x3- .xj,

1250 lbs Norway shoes iron.
April 4. C. AliLRNIiTIIY i CO.

Wo aro now SUceivinp;
4 ND have iu store '

il 100 sacks Rio coffee,
bO whole and hlf bbls crushed sugar,
30 " " "NO

100 doz brooms,
350 boxes Eng. snap,
100 " candlea. as
100 " glass, aea'd sizes, be

Together with a general assortment of ernckr
hardware, boots and shoes, paints nud oils ic.,&e., which we offer for sale at ss low prices as
uicj cm uu purcuiFeu in irregon I erritory.

WM.C. UKMENTtfcCO
Oregon City, SepL 19.

What's the Uso of Ooinsr Barefoot ?
milE subscriber has opened a boot and shoe shop
r- - " V'V "iirm maxing ana mending will

done r order on siiokt noticc. I l Vn.n
coiulantly on hand ready made boots and shoes,
which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thnlr.d

past favors, I still solicit a reasonable share of
pairuuage. aail and try us anyhow.

J. B. BLANPIED.
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1856. 17md

CuiBviiiali, April II, IS5T.
ON haud and for sale, low, for cosh or produce

& lead, chrome green,
white lead, prassion blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow.
M. do blue paint,
litharge.
Common and permanent green pottr. class'

JXO. P. BROOKS

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR'

FOR

H'GAR, Salt, Coffee. Tea. Sv. rk-li- ..
Starch, Soleratus, Cream Tartar, Sol 8iCrb. Soda, epper, Sf et,, Alum, Borax, Cop.

peras, cm. "ftV4l, I CO i -- ltf

ZVew Book! I
subscriber has just received a large asTHE or HOOKS, direct from New Yeik

among which are Hi following i

Alison's Hist, of Europe,! Amttiesn Institutions,
Killimans do. Lives of Ihe Signers,
Ilemnrracy in America Babylon and Nineveh,

lnd and " "Deck and Port,"
'Sea and Hailor," "Ship aud fihore," '

I'lii--i Years In Califor. Home Cyclopedia.
I've, of Literature, Egypt and Ihe HolyLand

Lordlier on St'm Engine,(Indian's Fain. Pbys'n.,
Manual of I- me Arts, Anc t Jliinaslcrles,

the Arts, ICboico Iliogmpby,
Travels iu Peru, , Peruvian Anliquilles,
Polar Regions, Choice ErUS'ita,
Mahan's Philosnphr, A variety of Poets.

&UU cop es of Sanders' Speller,
,Mi0 " Readers,
2:,0 ' MeGufTey's do.

. SAO ' " Weltster's Dictionaries.
Dsvies' Algebra, iNewmau's Rhetoric,

" (ieuinelry, Days do.
" Ilnurdon, Parley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich's Pict. U. S
" l.egeudre, Mouteith's Geography,
" Arithmetics, "Little Speaker,"

Thompson's do. N. American Seaker.
ALSO,

AlVeah anDolv of Itaitionorv.
DuV lliKiks, Jouriiuls, Ledgers, Record Uouks.

Memoraiuluins, of all sixes, Diaries, 4c, Note and
letter Pnpor, Envelopes, Pens, Ice., A.cKras.-- r
Knives, i.r.iiuve Ituliuer, Uummed lioueis, r uuer
Peucils, I N K, ill quurt and pint boltlcs.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.'

CHARLES POl'E.Ja.
Oregon City, August 18, 1U56. i

Tarnitare.
fflHE suloriber has just receiv-J- L

ed a large supply of FURNI-
TURE of ull descriptions, consist
ing in part as follows
Sofas, muhoguuy aud black walnut;
Chamber sets;
Hureaus, with or without marble tops;
Office desks;
Rocking chairs, stuffed in hair, carpet, and with

cans and wood seats;
Dining chairs, cane anil wood seats;
Office chairs, do , do do '

Children's do, high dining and rocking!
Iledslcads. various kinds;
Tubles, center, card, and diuingj
W riling desks;
Sideboards;
Parlor clnurat
Settees;
Reading, toilet, and work tables;
LookiBi-glussc- t! - - - ,

Mattresses, bair.moss, and wool; j 'w .) i
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hangings, of every style;
Oilcloth; Chinese matting; fluid lamps, and burn.

Ing fluid ; with a variety of other articles too
numerous In mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will please call and
examine for themselves.

All kinds of country produce taken In exchange
for goods. XllOS. JOHNSON.

Mureh S3, 18SG. 4!)lf

T u T RECEIVED.
70 bbls and birbbls NOsuga
30 " " " crushed "

4000 lbs No 1 China "
10 hlf bbls Carolina rice,
15 " " dried apples,
15 kegs " "
10 hit bbls " peaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
10 cases table salt,
50 bbls Sunt Crus lime.

5000 lbs muuilla rope, ass'd sires,
100 kegs nails, ' "

5000 qr Hour saeRs,' ' -

G bales drillings,
12 eases ass'd pie fruits,
12 " " pickles,
SO bundles window sash, ass'd sijes,
24 pnnnel doors,

5 dox pol. grains scoops,
100 sacks Rio coflee,

10 mats bluck pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single and double blocks, ass'd sizes,
6 gross Pill yonat powders,

10 doz zinc wash boards,
500 gals S.I. syrup, ' '

4000 lbs white lead, pure,
500 ' red " "
40 gals copal varnish,
15 dox paint brushes, uss'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

200 gals boiled linseed oil,
100 ' raw " "

Together with pood sssmrtment f HARD
WARE and CARPENTERS1 TOOLS. All
of which we propose selling at prices to suit tho
limes. Lull aud see for yourselves, -

Main St., opposite the Land Office. '
Oregon Gty, April 19, 18o7.

More New Ooods,
at ciuitMAN ii Warner's.

N ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
we have just received, direct from Sou Krun- -

Cisco, a good and suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which wo offer for sale at prices which cannot be
beat in this market. Our ttock consists in part of

hwj ids sal noun,
50 boxea English sonp,
50 ' Chas. Hill's soap,
20 doz coru starch, , ; -

v Cases p;e fruit,
15 pickles,

'"

8 doz honoy,
8 " lobsters, ' ,,

12' " oysters. " ,'

,
20 hlf bbls X O sugar,

4 bbb Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples, , ,' .'.

8 rits mackerel,
' ' "'2000 lbs slick candy

' '
500 " funey do. " ;'

r. 1 ease GaUipisker toys, ,

1 " German toys, .

400 Ibsulmondi, . ," .
12 hlf boxes raisins, ,, ,.

6 whole boxes do.,
48 prs good Maekitiaw blaukets, ., ,

2000 yds brown sheeting,.
2000 " calico, . . A

Boots and shoes of every description.
The above, with our usual assortmeut, we think

renders our stock complete. Call and see us. .
Terms cash. CHARMAX WARNER, 1

December 20, 1856.

Wcw Arrancmont.
I HAVE bought out the BAKERY establish-me-

of Charman Werner, which I
now opened under the most favorable eircum-stance- a

to all old patrons, and as many new ones
3d

may choose to give me a sail.;. Joy shop will
well supplied with

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cracker, Nuts, Can.
dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Toys, '

and almost every other variety of knick-knack- s

jot mvenieu Dy i ans.ee ingenuity all of which
will be afforded

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES !

I shall occasionally receive supplies from the
tropical latitudes, which will be duly announced
upon arrival. All are invited lo give me a call

FREDERICK CHARMAN. left
Oregon City, April 25, 1857. 3

Strayed, and
FF.OM Jhe subscriber, living on the North Fork

river, a SORREL FII.T V ihr
'''i,?!11' h"'"e b,"Icd face- - Mag branded
with V, on the hip. The animal left mv Dlaea a
year or mora ago. Any person giving me inform-
ation of her whereabouts, shall ha anfohhr ...
Wlrded. , CALER WOiin.H

May 9, 1S57. 4tf

JUST RECEIVED, a new supply of Rio and
Coffee, Rice, Sugar, Sal Soda, fce.

nov29 C. POPE, Jr., Main st. '

Hardware
SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

BRASS and lion Butts, Screws, Locks and
any
makeHammer and Hatchets, Aies,

Drawmr-knire- iiandaawa. Cirr Pans. II.
Brushes and Cards, Gua Lacks, (rta Wnl
Cards, Ckeat Handles, Flaase, &(

Wm. O. X)ement ""V
rot.l, Deal". JnJTV les, Provisious, oils i "'

Hhoe,, Omksry, Ve. . Oppis
I

M
Main St. Oregon City. "'.r

CHARLES POPE, JR

XJ Clothing, Root. 4, Hhoes, Medicine.
Caodv

and hlutimierv. ' Uoo

City, April lHJ7,f
KO. AIII5HtKTIIVcT"' ' MPIfr-- t

OREGON CITY, 0. T.
' '

Abornothy, Clark A Co. 'C0M1IIS8I0N AMOirOHWAHDINO Xf.HC
Sun Franrheo, Cul.

Will attend to selling Oregna prh.oe, Uld nder. for Goods, A.cGruyera tt, kIhe pulroniige the uooiil. or
Doclfullv aulicii..L ' is.

Aug. a
JOHN R. MBRIDE, "T"'

TTOSKT AMD COUasKlea i'T
llwUfnijctlt, Yamhill 'County, O. T.

WILL fuithfully .iteud ,u , Ului'
lo ha profewional care

Apriiai, 1857-l- tf '

JOHN P. BROOKS
WkaUmtt 4 RelaU Dealer in Gi oeerU;, PniutrProntioiit.jc, Main Street.
A General Aawrtment kept of

f
up Selaied Cooda.

,; Canemah, March 28, 1857.

Manufacturer, Wholeta!, Mi Kelail
COOK Atil PAIII.OR STOVES '; rm t corras w.b, luauwass.

MalaSt., opposite Muia Street Il.,i
VKtuUUN CITY, O. T. '

Steamboat and iobbinif work n.,..i. .' " u ,0 'dispneh.
Orders from Ihe country promptly filled. tt

Drags, Modlcineg, Paints, Oils,andvjf Dye-stuff-

U at Ihe ORKliON CITY DIlVc STORP
sepia. Alain btreel, Oregon City, O.T.

Tiino.
II IO II FIELD, . v

watch-make- r M
IVrMODsj desiroui of gi'lting g0,sj ,!, jo,,,do well to give me a call, as my whole time is de.

ucu to me repairing or Chronometer, Leer
Duplel, and Horizontal watches. '

Ab nnorlment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made In order, nnd repaired. ' '

Prices to suit Ihe limes. I am tlini,t)rtf.
fuvors, and hope to give sutisfu"tion In future.

ID Located ot the old slnml, opposite IheT.!
egmphOlliee, OREGON CITY. Feb o

Wells, Fargo tt Co.'s Express, f
Between Oregon, California, the Atlantic

Mates an l Lurone.
11 tl'l ...--j. ha mu inutie auvunlsgeom

arriingcineiils with Ihe United
zjm Slates and Pacific Mail Stenn. i

ship Companies for Ii anss irtulion, we are now pre.
pared lo forward Gold Dunt, tiiiliion, Sprci;
I'uckaret, Parcel, and Freight, to and from Ni
j. oik, is.uncaus, sail r rancscn. I'ort and. ami
principal towns of California... an Oregon. i .

I t... 1. nvfih irguiur iienu mommy impress betwNir
Portland und Sun Francisco, ia disiatclied by th
Fuciho Muil Steamship Co.'aa!oainhin Coluinh:..
connecting at Sun Francisco with our
ly r.xpresa to iWu) 1 ork and Aca Orteant, which,
is dispatched rciriilurly on the Island lliilmf .rk.
month, by the muil steumeni aud in charge of

messengers, through lo destination. '

uur Express rmni Aew York leaves regularly
the 5th and 30th ofeueh mouth, ulso iu clmm

of messengers,
Treusure insured in Iho best New York com

panies, or at Lloyd's in Loudon, ot Ihe option of"
shippers.

Omcr.s Xew Yoilt, No. lfi.Wall st.;
No. 1 1, Exchange place j San Fraucisco,.v

No. 114, Montgomery street.
A. II. S TKELE, Agent.

Oregon City, April 21, 85? Itf

Beading for the Million.
'

S. J. Mi CORMlCK
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT TUB FRANKLIN BOOS."

stork, raoNT-S- ror.TLAM), oneooN,

A Choice selection of Popnl.ir Rnks,
MngnvJncs und Patr y Stationery.

Among the books mi hand will lo found worku

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, liiogrnphy, Medicines, Religion,,

School Honks, Romanes, etc., tvc., &c.

HTSiilitn'riplioiis received for Harper, Graham,
Godcy, Leslie's, or Putnam, ut $4 a year,port-fre-

t ..

ID" Subscriptions received for any nswipnper
published in uuy partuf the Union.

Remember tho rranklin Book Store and New-

spaper Agency, Front street, Portluuil Oregon. 1 :

E3STA priced eotuloguo will be pub'islied aily-i- n

April, and will be sent to any part of (he terr-

itory free 011 application.

rpEMPLE OF HONOli. Tuabtin Temple at

JL Honor, Ko, , meets on the lt and 3d Fr-

iday evenings of oach moulh nt (ij o'clock, at Tem

perance Hull, t orest drove, Uregoii. ,

.Members of the Ordor In good standing arc in-

vited to visit this Tomple. ' li
v, w. dixo.n-.w.c.t-

;.

M.Tuttle.'WMI.-c- . l 32

, ladles 1 if
will find nn exedleut assortment of Dr--u

YOU Bonnet SiUa, Satim mid Yelrelf,
Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloret, Laces d

Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., attl.
store of - CHARLES POPK, Jr., "
(Main-st- ., opposite Aberuethy's store,) where aiiy

be found almost everything in the line ot '

. Dry ttood:
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpaoas, MenabsjV

Plaid Linscys, Mu.lina, Suttinoits, Jeans, Flaa

neis, Sheeliugs, Bed Ticking, Iliekory Stripe,
CoXon Batting, cte. ' " .......

Oregon City, April 21,1857-l- lf
" i

Medicines for Sale, B7 ,

CHARLES TOPE, Jr.

RANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry
ters, Baleman's drops, Brandreth'epills, Lee'1,

pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam.

phor, Cum Arabie, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

preparation, Roman eye bulsom, Dalleyje psi'
extractor, Laudanum, Psrcgorio, Oil of Pepper.'

mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carters
Pulmonary Balaom, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, &

April 31, 1857-l- tf X
Harness .tlakcr & Saddler.

THE subscriber bos bouglit out the
c,...,.i,. ,n k a k" PnL and

now carrying on Ihe HARNESS and SADDLE'-AFbusines-

in ail its branches) ths LIVER
STABLE belonging to the establish meat, saw

kept up, where horwis and carriages are oonstastly

kept for the accommodation of the public. Horses,

at my stable, will always be treoted with P"'
licular attention, and well fed. I have beea

wilh this establishment for some oatl''.am now permanently located, where I shall

be happy lo wail on all who may fasor s'wii a ealL W. B. PARTLOWV :

The beat of TIMOTHY HAY kept cuntff'
haad. ' .lyn -

Oregoo City, Oct. 18, 1856-5- 7.

Central Produce Depot. "

CAXEMAn. .

receiving, fresh from ranrt
COXSTAXTLY lard, butter and rJ"

'57. ' ' JOHN P, BROOki

, . To Ilic Farusers
WOULD say, call at our storef-- w

WE pay von ss well for your prodocs ss

other house in Oregon, aud will endeavor ts

too feci as comfortable as we rvmw!r''
no5i CHARMAN WARNER ,

MOULDIXO for pictui "Jfi,GILT by , CHARMAS 4 WAE


